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By Susanne Ha 
Senior in Forest EcosystemJ~UUllae• 
forestry honor so-
8 at the Un ersity 
sity followed the 
founding the Al-
in 1965. 
society. Initiation is held each spring semester and 
traditionally students are required to complete a ser-
vice project and compile ten signatures on their "trees". 
The "trees" are ffequently made out of white oak a\:i<P 
worn 9 d the students' necks until they have gar-
nered ppropriate number of signatures from fel-
low members. 
a Pi members are expected to uphold 
ctives: to secure and maintain a high 
cholarship in forestry education, to im-
prove t e orestry pro es 1 , o 
ing of team spirit among all those engaged in forestry 
activities. 
Throughout the year, the Alpha Gamma Chap-
ter of Xi Sigma Pi presents two different awards to 
excellent-students in the department. The first award 
is the G .B. MacDonald Memorial Senior Leadership 
Award in recognition of a senior that is continuing their 
~~tQIS. Tbe ~ecgnd amard i the Keith 
·al Book Award. This award is presented 
ing sophomore in the forestry depart-
is also a scholarship, the Xi Sigma Pi 
larship, which students can compete for 
g 2001 Initiaties (LR): Adam Luhman, Ilona Peszlen, Josh 
Karen Duey, Ryan Elliot, Aaron Kjeld. 
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